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But, though these two types of

\\"bile silli.lg in Ill.' room on . e \·C, .
a cruel survi",l1 it seems to U , and the Grecian boy were so differently
The latl'st }·;\J;RGR1\h. there ~Canlllng,
at
what great cost \\'ere tbose re.. trained, they both looked forward
I r~at1 a pkarling paragraph,
,\nll SOOI1 upon a yer.c was planning. suit· gained!
with great interest to the Olympic
But for IJI\ life I cou1<1 not t;,ml
.\ 'uuicct \\"bi'1: woull make goor1
reading;
I thought I might, 1,~rhalJs, tum out
\ yerSe I' t\\'o on farm or. "".11ll '.
Ilut hayin~ neyer f,tllllC,1 a ClrIIl.
~·or ceun~ ... clcr '.vhiit.: ·l\.. ..;. e f lin,r,
I think 1Il\' "erSt' WQu}·I'J· <jllile llry .
1) \ Pith the time fl)r_r~a,ling.
.\n,l. c,

re

~.o I ,hall
\\'ho~c I

I ,lYe the ta~k to one
hurs knd to cropsallll crol,ping
Fo I knc)'o\' his-ulIlike llIY vcr '\\'ollh1not hCljuitc Rr) IJ'lcl or shod:iug,
-L. L. C.

ATHLETICS.
'rJU.. L'I.T , :\'n .\TIILJ:Tl'
t;REl;K •.

OJ' 'rHE

'1\J th\: Greek hoy thi: \ l!( was
a worl,l or aai.Jing, lor bod:', mind
and oul. a \01',1 of ell(ll1ra\ ce, of
physical pain and torture; bnt a
world I a\'ing a brinht side f\S well
as a dark one; for the G l'<:ek lad
underwent .111 Ii tigue and hardship
for the glory of Crc~c~. lIe felt
well rep.J id ~ :- a iCe 0 S'Cr:l trai ning if he \ 'on the nm 'h co\'eted
wrcath 01- wil I ali ,-e 1 ·c:>.
'1 he li ·c:-. (f ; eJ.. b ys were not
all
alike.
The hard: Spartan
:corned Ihc tl aining ')1 iJ ...\ theni.llJ
as weak and elfimi late, yet the oujcC"t lil each \\ as the glory of (ireece.
By hardship and e.-posure the Spartall boy \\'a . made strong alld hardy,
and, "lIen nhont to go into hi: first
ballle, was given a shield by his
mother, with in trnctioll to return
with it I' 0 J it.
Onl stronO' and
healthy children were allowed to
li\'e, the oth 1';; being taken tosome
old glen and left to stan'c, or perish
from cold or the attack of some wild
beast.
This was indeed the "survival of the fittest," all 1 was 1l0t

Having been deemed worthy of games, which all Creeks attended,
life, the child was kept at home un- and fur which all Greek boys
til hi., si,-th ) e. 1'.
After tllE.t he trained. These games \"ere lJot inwas. ent to schoolnnder the care of tituted merely for pleasure. but as
a 1edagogue, who \vatched over a form of worship.
In a beautiful
him carefully, to see that he fOllnd \'alleyof Elis, one of the Creek
110 bad llabits.
One of the boy's States, stood the city of Olympia.
first lessons at school was foot rac- In this city was the 'it lendid temple
ing'.
This \ 'as an essential ill the of Zeus, and it was here the ( Iymtraining of the Cireek soldier, not pic g'tmes were held, and from this
tl1at he neeclell t run from baltle, place they gained their name. This
hut heeaus.:: the (,reeks alw:lYs ran temple, according l'J Gleek legends,
to lmttk Silll'TilJ" hymns, .\nother had been erected by Hercules, a son
les:o:J was tl. 1t of tealing, and a of Zeus, by \\'hom it ha been dese 'ere flogging was forthcomin!~ if creed that a great festi\'al should be
a Spartan had suffered himself to be held there every ~ UI' years, in honor
c.Jllght. This also was a ueCl:. sary of his diviue father. '1'0 make these
part of the (; re~ k boy's trainillg, [or, oCCf\sions more attra ti \'e, Hercules
when tbe Gr~ciall soldiers were on fOlluded many athletit: game, racthe march, they never carried food, ling, hoxing, stonc throwing, swimhut li"eu by foraging.
The boys ming, etc,
\Yore not bats I' hoes, their one
1'0 insure a rull att<:'l1dance of all
.1 tide of dress being a simpl ch iton, Greeks 3t these game,
there was
a ling piece of d_th fastened o\'er al\\'a) a truce of olle mOllth deth_ left shoulder, leaYiug the right elared, and a safe conduct was usarm free, Once a year, all the boys sured to the inhabitants of all the
\\'ere taken to the temple of Diana, Crec~ian State:. Ships were ent to
where theil' ('ot1rag~ was tried by brillg home the people from all the
fl,)gging, They were so eager to colonie..
Young Ii'en and boys
I e thought brave, that some of tllem came to p'lrticipate in the games,
vere flogged to death without a the old lllen to look on and think of
murmur, thence the saying, "Spar- the time when they had taken part.
tan bravery."
The night before the games, the
'l'hc Athenian boy was also multitude was assembled in the
trained in gymnastics, and became oli\'e forest about the temple, and
a great athlete, but \yas not required here might be seen sleepinO' side by
to ulHlergo the hal' I hips imposed side men who a few weeks before
upon the partan lacl. The Athen- had met on the field of battle. But
ian's aim was to be au orator, and now they \rere a\'owed friends, for
[or this reason much of his school I it was unlawful to carry arms at this
life was spent in the study of gram- time, and, moreo 'er, it was the
mar and the ,arts.
greatest crime a Cr ek could com·

